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Secondaryion mass.spectroscopy.(SMS)
was usedto obtainthe as-grownboron profiles
as well al lhe dopant depth distributionafter diffi.rsion. nrimaV ion b-eamof Z-3 iey O*,
{
was_usedfo.r optimal depth resolution.Boron implanted
stanOarOs
of Si,_Ge-and^gjwer6
used as calibration for I concentrationsand to determinerelative rplit"r'rates of the
materials'The 8* secondaryion yield and sputterrateschangedby less thin l0o/obeiweenthe
alloy andthe elemental,Si.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON
l. Initial samole conditions
Since diffi.rsionof-dopantsin semiconductorsis affectedby band-gapvalues and dopant
concentrationsit is critical to establishtheseparameters
in the materialJoiinterest.
tf""tror"opy
_The crystallinityofthe.sampleswas investigatedby Rutherfordb""kr;;;nj
(RBS) channelingexperimentsin both randomand <100> directions.exceilJrt'crystallinili
was obtainedafter the growtlq with 26o,lower than 4yo for both the si^fie^,laver and the si
epita:<ial_layers.
In a separateexperimeiii(not shown)we verified tfrat th!-cr!'stjfinitv *ur not
affectedby the heat treatmentwithin the detectionlimit of the measuremenrs.
The.strain ofth. Slo.rGeor
layersdue to the structuralmismatchbetweenthe grown material
31d-1heunderlyng Si-yas confirmed9v tti_$ energyHd particlechannelingeiperiments(t.s
MeU along the <lll> principlelattice direction"-bothprior to the *n.ifing *J after the
high temperaturetreatments.In all cases,the strainmeasuredin the.gi^,Ge^,i-"t"r is in close
accordancewith the expectedvaluesfor 30VoGd, as revealedby the fft""ihid bet*een the
substrate(^si)minimur. "nd.
ortt" angur",
lte.siorGeo, minimum(G?) A q,fic"t ,*i"lr"
scanis shownin figure I which
demdnstiitesthe two iHneo silnatsoran ai-grot"n rurp]..
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Figure l: Angular scan of the strained SiEio.rGeoTSi along the <l I I> lattice
o'is. The signals in the Jigure
conespond to the Ge integrated signal and to scatteringfrom deep
in the Si substrate.

The electricalactivity of the
-incorporatedboron atomswas measuredby high resolution
strippingHall measurements
andwas.compared
to the atomicconcentrationoifi. aop"nt ",
measuredby SMS. Greaterthang}Yoactivationwas achievedin the *-gro*nrnut"riui.
Higf,
statisticsB"(P,a)Be.tchannelingexperimentswere atsoperformedin orier to in*riigut"
tr,.
B incorporationin the strainedlattiie.
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The experimentsshow that more than 80% of the boron atomsoccupy substitutionallattice
sites. High resolution transmissionelectron microscopy(TEM) of similar samplesshow
excellent lattice arrangementwith almost no deviations from the <100> structure of the
grown material.Misfit or threadingdislocationswere undetectedas expectedfrom the low
thicknessofthe strainedlayers.
2. Laver stabilitv
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The stability of the SiorGeo,layers was investigatedalong with the boron diffirsion
experimentin a temperaturerangeof 800-1000C.Clear evidencefor Ge inter-diffi.rsioninto
the ,Si epita"xiallayers was observedat above 950C. The amount of Ge n the layer changes
during the annealduration and may vary slightly from the as-gf,ownGe fraction at the end of
the most drasticheat treatment(at 950C for 30 seconds).The strain in the layers,however,
was not affectedby this small changein the Ge redistributionas verified by channelingstrain
measurementsas a function of the annealingtemperature.
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3. Diffusion analvsis

F2,

A typical comparisonbetweenthe boron difr.rsionin the strainedSio$eor layersand the
control ^li wafersis shownin the SIMS profilesof figure 2. In theseexperiments,whereboth
under identicalconditions
the Si and the ^SiGebasedsampleswere annealedsimultaneously
(895C for 5 min.), it can clearlybe seenthat B diffi.rsionis greaterin the ^9icontrol wafers
than in the SiorGeo,strainedmaterial.
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Figure 2: A typical comparisonbetweenboron difusivity in Si od identically treated SiGebasedstrained

dimensional diffirsion anatysis with the
The boron profiles were analyzed via ^::::,one
initial profile given by the measured, as-grown structure. We analyze the diffirsion data with
trryo different forms of the concentration dependent diffirsion coefficient.
In the first case we treat the data in the siandard format used to analyze boron diffirsivity in
Si under e>rcrinsicconditions. The diffirsion coeffcient in this case is given by':
Dnr
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Here p is the spatially varying acceptor concentration and z, is the htrinsic electron
concentratioain1= JN"N" t-8'nHrn4g,E, thr band-gp of pure Si. D,tot is the difrrsion
coefficient of the boron-neutral point def*t pairs and D{.) is the diffi.rsioncoefficient of the
!oro3-.po1iti^v,elycharged point defect pain.- The intriniic diffirsivity is usually defined as
D;D{q+D{-) and is cliaracterizedby an Arrheniusbehaviorfor the caseofboron diffirsion in
pure ,Siwith an activationenergyof 3.46 eV anda pre-exponential
(see
factor of 0.76 cm2lsec
for instanceref. [4]).
-Ou.r _dag for-!o$eo, also shows a similar behavior. Using the same equation (l) we get
!"=!.1 er andDr=l440 cnf lsecfor the boron difrrsion in the system.This is shownin figure
3 with.an exampl.eof a fit to the experimentaldat4 as obtainid by the simulation program
usingthe conventionalmulti-chargedpoint defectsmodelforB ditruiion in,Si.
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Figure 3: (a) An emmple lor a sinntlation Jit of the experinental borcn poJiles obtained by apptying the
multi-charged vacotqr model for the case of the dtlfusion in ke strained SiorGeo, system and
(b) the extracted intinsic dilfusivities a,saming the Si parcrneters qsfunction of
lhe reciprocal tempercturc (see in the t*t).

In a second formulation we generalizethe treatment of Fait' who took into account the
differencesT z, ana vacancyconcentrationthat can occur in a strained film. Fair originaly
consideredthe treatment as a-changein the band-gap
{ue to a strain from dopant atoms. In
our formulation we ortend this concept to the changein band-gapthat occurs from a strain
and modifiedcomposition.
The applicableequationfor the difrrsion coefrcient is5:

Ds = Dfo)+ D?*ewst2kr

(2)

ryfrereaA, i: the modified band-gapand the zuperscript.Sdenotesthe strainedcondition. In
this approach the band-gapmodified materid is consideredas a perturbation on the standard
,Sidiffusivity. Therefore we use the valuesof E" andD, applicabteto pure
-bestSi anJ Aeiermine
the best fit values of AE" that results from the experimentaldata. The
fit values of 6g-according to the above'model, are shown in figure 4 for diffi,rsionprofiles ;tliffif;
temperarures.
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The horizontal line representsthe averagevalue for AE, and is indeed close to the expected
in Sio&torstrainedlayersl.
vJue basedon publisliedreportsof the b-and-gap
Theseresultsindicate thai the diffirsMty of boron in.9ir*Ga, can be quantitatively described
by the difrrsivity of boron in .9i taking into accounf the modified band-gap and the
c6nesponding ch-angesin the chargedpoint defectsconcentrationwhich may directly affect
the diffilsion process.
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We have demonstratedthat the boron diftrsion in a strained Si,;pe, thin layers is lower
than in pure .9i under identical heat treatment in the temperaturerange between 800 and
1000c.
Based on the parametersfor B diff.rsion in Si, the prgcess can be characterizedby an
factor of l'140 cmt s't.
activationenergyin the rangeof 4.4 eV anda pre-ocponential
We have presented an 'effecti.re band-gap" apprgach to desc4be dopant diffirsion in
Si-based strainld hyers and applied it to boron diffrsion n 30o/oGe content .Sl,oGe,thin
layers. The band-gapnarrowing derived $om the orperimental results is in good agreement
with estimatedtheoreticalcalculationsand experimentalresults.
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